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PREFACE
This manual provides the PDP-11/RSX-11D user with the
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The l3\ htturfaee subsystem controls tae transfer of data between
the 'ldl-)-1 I and zui IBM 3601370 chnnnel. Tho subsystum has been designed
to provide user Intorfacus which are comprehansivu and easy to use,
Ti l ls manual provides a :functional description of the DX Interface
subsystem and doscribes the commands, procedures, and convections (for
Its use, The manual is divided into the following topics,
SaCLIan 3 provides an overview of the subsystem.
Section 3 provides guidelines an writing user programs which
communicate w tli the MAM 360/370 vin the DX11-13 Interfaca.
,Section •1 describes the rucquiiements .fur maintabiing and using the
I)\II-13 Duvico I':landlor,
Section 3 discusses considerations for enabling the IBM 360i370 to use
the device umulatod by tho Pl)P-11d1J\11-13,
Suction 6 Is a guidc for lsolating ayatem faults,
To aid In the complete Understanding of the DN li%tu.rface, the
following docunaamts may be helpful.
0	 Digital Equipment Corporation, ASN-11,L USer'a Guide.,
Report i` o, DEC- 11-Q\LCi:\-t\-D.
0	 Digital .Equipment Gorpora.tion, l:SX-ill y FORTRAN Special

















This section provides an overview of the DX interface subsystem
which links the PDP-11 with an IBM 360/370 via a channel interface.
2.1	 System Capabilities
The system provides basic read/write services between the IBM
360/370 and the PDP-11.
The PAP-11 emulates an IBM/2818 control unit and a 2260 device.
However, additional capabilities have been added to the D111-B Device
Handler which service several channel commands associated with the
operation of an IBM/2250 graphics station. This allows the PDP-11
to emulate a "linnitod-function" IBM/2250 which does not support function
key or light pen services. If the PDP-11 is viewed as a 2250 by the IBM
1 ;	 software, all non-zero attentions from the PDP-11 must be interpreted as
keyboard attentions.
2. 2	 Hardware Components
Figure 2-1 shows the minimum hardware configuration required.
The D\11-B can be connected to either a selector, multiplexer, or
block multiplexor channel. The DL-11C/Tektronix 4014 interface can be
replaced by a compatible teletype interface.
2. 3	 Software Components
[f
	
	 figure 2-2 shows an overview of the software components which
compose a general DN communication system. The functions of these
components are described below.
2. 3, 1 IBM Application Program
This is a user-written program which employs the computer's
facilities for a specific application.
2, 3.2 Access Method
This is a set of macros and/or routines which aid the user in
transferring data between memory and an external device. Access methods
are normally responsible for translating a user's logical I/O request into



















































































2. 3. 4 D\ t 1-13 Device Hnndler
This software controls the D\11-13 device hardware. it processes
!	 1110 requests from the PDP-11 application program, processes 1/0 interrupts
11
from the D'X11-II, and performs various control unit functions such as
providing sense data and attention signals to the I13M channel.
2. 3.5 RS\-1I Operating System
This sofhvare allocates the resources of the PDP-11 system. In
particular, it directs I/O requests to the proper device handler queue,











This is an integral part of the II3M operating system, It controls
the scheduling of channel programs, services I/O interrupts, and performs
I/O error recovery.
2. 3, $ PDP-11 :Application Program
This is a user-written program which employs the computer's
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This aectiou provides rules and suggestiona for writing V011-11
aliplleaitiwt liragrnnaa tvliicli one the l?X i ,eel;ice services.
ti	 3. 1	 VO llaeuadt Format
All applicatioti program requests to the OXI1-13 Device Flandler
are in the formof a standard 010 request. The following symbols are
used ill defining the Q10 requadtst
o	 LUN - Logical unit number twurdl.
u	 rrNk - L;vent 11:18 number (word).
c	 IOST AT - VO stattns block (:1 wordsl.
u	 AST - Asynchronous aydtom trap (nddresal,
v	 13[71"1zl• R - VO buffer ("IV , bj tosl,
0	 D TCT - Byte count (word).
Q	 TA U,t - Device dependent pa.rnaieter list (t, words),
a	 ISW - Directive status return code (1 wardl.
The function codes (10..ATT, 10, P T, etc. ) used ill M Aer\Q-11.
tuterfaces "ire resolved by the tasi: builder by 11111ting to the executive
symbol, table. Tho function code used In the FORTRAN calls molt be
doflnrd in the user's program. These codes ere kidi 'llrd in .i\ppendiN 1 of
the i2SX-11 I'O Operations Reference Manual.
The WTQtO form of tits FORTRAN Q10 call results In a d3tichronoud




Bruce, there is no need to :specify au event flag, Tlie WTL1Q\ form is
racouuaaended for attach ;iud cioach requests.
if the aspOironoua formof the 010 call is specified, the user should
apecify ast event flag number which is used in wait functions to .Aleck
for 1,'O c ompletisui. Iii such cases logical combisus.tious of event flags Yiaar
be specified in various \vait functions to allow the user to detect additional
Conditions. For e\aralplr, tlic user caul issue a 410 request, followed by
a marl: time voqueat. and then wilt for either the 1'0 request to Complete or






3. 1. 1 Attach D\11-B
iv1ACR0-11
QIO$S kIO. ATT, #LUN, , , #IOSTAT
FORTRAN
CALL [1VT]QIO(IOATT, LUN, , ,IOSTAT, , MV)
3. 1. 2 Detach D\11-B
lvL4CRO-11
QIO$S #10. DET, #LUN... #IOSTATE^ ?
FORTRAN
CALL [IVT]QIO(IODET, LUN... IOSTAT, , ISIV)
3.1.3 Read D\11-B Data
\dACR0-11





CALL [iVT]QIO(IORLB, LUN, EFN, , IOSTAT,
IPR II, ISW)
3. 1.4 Write D\11-B Data
&L4 CR 0-11






































Invalid b laffer address
Privilege violation
M is off-.tine
Conflicting user. 1 11M requt,st
IBM reset occurred
^.,'.	 L^^II-R l^eyica'Iandle^r lrr.^r l'odos
A succosaiul I 0 request will return a value of +1 in the directive
status word and the low order eight bits t"41 of tldcL' first word of the Io
a s--min block. An unsuccosstui 1:0 request^^W return the tollowuig codes in
the low order eight bits of the ,first word of the 1,'0 status block,
Attach Ge %wat
It:, DAA i-S1	 Devict, already attached
!Detach l:emdest
Ir.DNA (4l	 Device not attached
If the error code daea not match one of the above, negate the error







Road and write .regucsta from the 113\1 chamwl are signalled to
Ole POP -11 application program via global event flags. Those flags are
Set by the 1)\l.i-13 Device Kindler only if the application program does
nut h vc tho required I CN request pending.
The 3lobal event flags should be cleared by tho application progrim
upon detecting the event.
-S-
E,














^YR 'Tho toll0Acitig mont liumbord are nsedt
e	 •il t decinial l is used to lndlwate that the loplication program
a should issue A read ree;uest WIM is trving to m ritol,
e	 Q 1ailcitil :wl i is raged to Litt;i ca tc that the apphCACien prog i:ltil
shonld iatdue a write reeinest OTIM is truing to reads.
i A o	 kk ldecunall is used to indicate that the :hatnivI has terminated





The example shown in ritinre .1 -1 illustrates how .A User can
ntiliae the 1v\ 4emitiilaniCilttoll teryi4 edi
' The S'\:ln\}}le ttho\\'n is :i p1• te4 rl nl \\'11io11 S'iSUteN 311ettdlhi` •9 Z\et \\ etiR
i a rolitrenis •101"1 deviee on the 1'1"1"-11 and an application program on




;# r ii the Ili\I application progrnni wetted data to the deice bei:agw ? ewiiulated by the 111"1`•11, the I`V1'-11 :application progranv det"is the
event and ids"rs a read realnest to the I\XI.1-13,	 It then a rates the reee"'ed	 .
data to the °Tektronix 401 .1,	 Me write-.ill function code is used since thet






r\ Qlc` read recant"st is i;rFt ettt9taua3ng k.+ the 1'ehtrottix "1014
except wheel data nutst be written to , it.	 I'llis rea i r pap s; allows data t
be received	 the •101 .1 without lwowing whether the . i,; laved message
i trout the IrM is 1 prompt or .na itttv` rtlLl flora-i^nl\` T,ie3Sage,
t (	 ,If
Note that late program: agates data to the h\11-1' i regartiless of
1 whether au IBM read event has occurred. 	 In thu, situation, the 11\11-11
novice handler will provfiace an attention request to the MM channel to
+ t notify" the 111:'\I i t t\ 3, kA that there is data to be reaki,
r -•^.^ 1"lie grol, 2•at31 31io1\2i itt k lit lire .1 -1 id C.talk littllt In? the I+,111o\A liig conita i3,St
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•1.	 DN11-13 DDVICE I°ANDLER CONSIDERATI.ONS
This section describes operator commands and utilities associated
with the DN11-Ii Device Handler,
•1.1	 Asse nab 11ng
The following command will asscmbl.e the DN11-Li Device Handler
source code;
a&IA C>DN, D\=DN




The following command file will build the D\11-B Device Handler
to s lc;
Qr
'' ^	 ^	 ..	 •	














Those cormnands will produce the task image file D.X. TSK and
the map file DN. MAP.




The DN task must be installed before the DN11-13 Device Handler
can be loaded into memory. 11 the system is not saved with the DX task
installed, enter the following contntand:
1VCP,>1NS [uic] DX
where "u1c" is replaced by the User Ideutlfication Cade (T-TIC) which contains







Once installed, the DX11-B Device Handler can he loaded into
+ memory by entering:
i
MCR> LOA DX:
To unload the DX12-B Device Handler enter:
{ IVICR>UNL DX:
i This will remove the handler froth memory and place the emulated
+ ! device off-line to the IBM 360/370.
' J
1 ` 4.4	 System Generation
3 The following device specification should be given during system
generation:
DEV=DXO, <0, 0, 0, 0> , 340, 4, 176200
!- This requires the DX interrupt vector to be at 340 and the DX















This section discusses subjects relating to IBM 360/370 procedures
for communicating with the PDP-ll/DXll-B.
5. 1	 Channel Considerations
The DXll-B is a Direct Memory Access (DN[A) device which
can place streams of data directly into PDP-11 memory at high speed.
Therefore, the DX11-B should normally be attached to an IBM selector
or block multiplexer channel.
5.2	 Device Considerations
The DX11-B hardware and Device Handler are said to emulate an
IBM 2848/2260 because all channel sequences associated with such a unit
are supported. However, it is possible for the IBM to view the PDP-11
as another type of terminal if only the basic read/write capabilities of
the terminal are used, and the read/write functions result in the same
channel sequences as with an IBM 2848/2260.
The channel commands accepted by the DX11-B hardware and
Device I3andler are listed in Figure 5-1. All other commands will return
















G READ DS	 j
7 ER:1SE/rREEZE CURSOR	 II
A SHORT READ MI








Ell	 6.	 PROBLEM CHECKLIST
This section is provided as an aid in identifying malfunctions in
the DX system,
Symptom:	 The task DX.... does not appear in memory after loading
the driver.
Chocklist;	 Check the DX display light labeled ONLINE. If this light
is off, the DX could not be placed on-line to the IBM 360/370.
In this situation the DX11-B Device Handler (DX.... )
exits during the initialization phase.
Verify that the IBM system is up.
Verify that the switch at the front bottom left of the DX11-B
Is set to the enabled position.
Verify that the DX11-B is cabled correctly to the IBhl channel,
Symptom;	 Unable to attach DX11-B.
Checklist:	 Verify that the task DX.... is loaded into memory. If
not, load the DX11-B Device Handler (LOA DX:) and check
for the symptom described above.
Verify that another task is not attached to DX11-B,
Symptom:	 CIO read request to DX11-B never completes.
Checklist:	 Check the DX light labeled DXTO. If lighted, the application
program did not respond to an IBM read or write event flag
within the required time period.
Verify that the correct event flags are being waited upon.
Verify that the application programis processing the data
to/from the IBM in an expeditious manner.
Check the DX display light labeled ONLINE. If not lighted,

























Symptom;	 QIO write request to the D\11-B never completes.
'i	 Checklist;	 Check the D\TO display light as specified in the previous
checklist.
sf ;(	 Check the ONLINB display light as specified in the previous
checklist.
Verify that the required IBNf software is up.
1	 1	 Verify that the IBM software interprets an attention code of
octal 40 as a keyboard attention,
